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SICK LEAVE BANK REQUE$T -_
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Dorsev Hall Professional Park
5082 borsey Hall D¡ive , Suite 102

Ellicott City, MarYland 21042
Þton" gttí¡'lSt-iqq} -Fax (410) 997-3443

Committee

wiihin 30 calendar ãåyñïrttrr first day oittt" bank ugagg requested. .Tl.e applicant's personal days, as well as

tiãt Ë"u" days, musii,i rittuurt.d belfbre sick leave bank usage begins'

'l.IAlvfE=, , M :iirployeelD#il First

ADDRESS=,:;,==
Number T HomePhone

SCHOOL OR CENTRAL OFFICEPOSITION
LOCATION

'Was this illness/accident work related? Yes,

How many previous request have you made for sick leave bank?

Reason for Your request?

no

Number of days requested from the bank __ 
=- 

(2! days,qllimurn per request). The committee reserves the

i¡gfrt io waive-the iO daysmaximum in case of prolonged illness.

Specific dates of daYs required (You æe responsible for knowing when your

;åsrË;t"k ãa per'Éooafdays ñãve 6een exEausted'

I unclerstand that if tr am.granted leave frcim the sick leave bank, -lvhtn r return to worþ I will have no

,iäËãîiäñ*ãf fuu* ¿"Viof my own for the remaiùder of the school year'

EARNED SICKLEAVE

õiiiîîevliõns ..\TERED By r'rs REetESr: FR.M-**U-
ABSENCE VErurmD-res NO

NUMBER OF DAYS APPRO\ÆD--
REQUEST APPROVED-YES NO

COMMENTS OR SPECIFIC INSTRUCTIONS

Chaþerson Date



HO1VARD COI.INTY EDUCATION AS SOCIATION
Dorsey Hall P¡ofessional Park
BANK
5082 DorseyHall Drive, Suite 102
Ellicott City, Maryland 27042
Phone (410)997-3440
FAX (4ro) 997-3443

SICK LEAVE

INt,--Ni7x/CONFIDENTIAL .i/ I I
ffi llottrarrdrCOtttl.tV

Education Associatión_¡
TO BE COMPLETED BYPATIENT

Patient's Name and Address:

eutgoruzattoN To RELEASE INFORMATION: I hereby authorize the undersigo
information acquired in the course of my teatnent or examination. If detailed information is notprovided, I understand that it may be
necessary to submit more medical statements at the Committee's request. I understand that failure to submit sufficient information ma],
result in denial ofthis reguest.

APPLICANT'S SIGNATI.JRE & DATE

,PATIENT WAS I.JNDER MY CARE A\ID UNABLE TO IVORK
FROM THROUGH

IF STILL DISABLED, p_4TP PATIENT SHOIJLD BE ABLE TO RETURN: (IF EXACT DATE Is NoT
K}IOTVN, GIVE A}T APPRO)ilMATE DATE)

Please_provide, IN LAYI\{AN'S IrÁNGUAG-8,-DETAILID INFORMATION explaining why the patienr
is unable to perform hÍs/her duties. Please include a brief description of ILLITIESS, nm,blCaf,
TREATMENT' A¡ID CITRRENT.CONDITION. This information will allow the CoiirmÍttee to render a
fair and reasonable decision regarding thié catastrophic Íllness.

Addres¡ City State Zip 
-NOTE TO PI{YSICIAN: The purpose of this application is to provide sÍck.leave to the above mentioned member of

the HCEA-HCPPS Sick Leave Bank in case of a prolonged, incapacitating, catastrophic
personal illness. The Sick Leave Bank is a cdntribution of days from its members (teachers,
counselors, etc) .In order lo protect all members of the Sick Leave Ban\ it is necessáry for
the Cornmittee to have specific information if you consíder the patient's disability to be

*Please return this form ,, n;î'åiîi#îubmission ro Sick Leav'e Bank commitee


